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the Independence 
[at Butler« hall on 
line’s day was a sjuc- 
t financially. Quite 
bd gentlemen from 

bunding towns were 
heartily into the 

pning. The music 
members of the 

liter music heard in

in calico dresses 
arranged, and we 

( one in a dozen of 
jftnt knew whether 

^6 plebeian calico or 
| they didn’t care.

[ their fair partners 
t nice for anything’

male bipeds each 
under his arm and 

Assal’s oyster 
lid supper had been 

Wild

Fruiti m W r i t  V ir g in ia  L f| is la to r M a rlon  C o u n ty  M r ln n g o -a k o r C , M ONGOLIAN
D ite  Iron t Ik *  C a p ita l.

Mr. A Nelson, of this county, has hand
ed us a letter from an old friend of his I 
father’s, Mr. Joshua Day, at present a 
member of the West Virginia Legislature. !
The writer makes the following inquiries, I 
which we answer shortly, for want of

i . .1. Have you got cihlls and fever where here, and especially what our politicians
you live ? 1 are doing, I have collected some of the

2. What will a pretty well improved •* onr most prominent aspirants
farm cost, say a farm with house and ■ f°r county offices And send them to you. 
orchard and other necessary improve Here they are. H.

Salem, Feb., 16, 1882.
Editor Itemizer:

I am a constant reader of your paper 
and noticing that you had no correspond
ent from this place, and thiuking your 
readers want to what ia going on

GORE!!
■ •

A ‘Celestial’ uses his Tomahawk

maum

.he scarlet leak all over his genial, 
countenance, flitti l ab.»ut here and 

toon* the Ikbles like a humming’ 
A  hot houM, making every one 

’  ‘ “ ORry and at koine After supper 
Jr?ng wap reauiaed ami kept up un- 

’ .o “ more arose in saflnn vest at- 
E8S i w“ t h "",e well pleased

ironounoing Adam and the ball a 
0|,t tap. About aixtv numbers were sold, 
eat Qĵ he boy* will have a handaume sitr-

L Tina Hartaon announces that she 
irganixe class*« in instrumental and 
mnsic in Independence and Dallas. 

Brick M,»dy ** well qualified as will appear 
, . tha following testimony. The I ‘la 

' ’ " ^  haathafottjwing: “ The music
and t  late Teacher»' Institute was one of 

•» and If* pleaaant features and from its ex 
|-s CT well worthy of note. The per- 

*°* *nca of Mr*. Tina llartson on the 
In Ikill was artiatic in a high degree, and 

iandlptho tinging of all »as vary geod, 
ull claar voica of Mrs. Hartson 

n ' ul1̂  d tha moat unmusical brain to *an 
Tasrs ia n tary aense of admiration.” 
onest || Oregon City Sfjterprise also speaks 

favorably of Mrs. Hartson. N\ e 
1 ^io doubt that Mas. Hartson will 

'• atire satisfaction, and take pleasure 
"imtnending her to our patrons, 

are ¡̂ii^arenpoa;—Mrs. Jose DeVore John 
Ion. W. A. Starkweather, Oregon 
Dr. Thsissing, Milwaukee.

Id  than Hartson is a graduate of the*mu- 
lstitute conducted by the Laemlein 

at San Francisco. Address: 
ind us Iris. Tima Hartson, Indepwnenco.

uds and m R e io ln t io n s .

us i aT

T riumph Lodge, I. o. < >. T. .L 
NDKPXNDENCB, Feb., 13, 1882. f 
REAS, While in the pursuits]

meuts, per acre, wjth good surroundings, 
such as timber, water, society, etc/

3. What portion of Oregon are the best
lauds located/

4. What tax you pay on the $100 for 
all purposes ?

5. The kind of crops you raise and 
wlmt crops pay best?

G. How many snowy days do you have, 
as near as you din say /

7. Whether you have good water and 
plenty of it/

8. What will it cost to come to your 
country ?

9. By what route you travel to reach 
where you live?

10. Do the people raise many cattle /
To the first question we reply: No.—

No country is freer from miasmatic influ
ences than Oregon. The air from the 
mountains is pure and purifying.

2. From $20 to $40 per aere, accord
ing to locality and improvements.

3 The statistics of produce show Folk 
county to not be inferior in quality of yjn auyi

Adam "with thatI facilitie‘  to tt">' other Port,un of E. choir to an oy.ter
of 1,1» breaking out | 4 Abo'ut 19 mill,  per dolIar.

5. \Yheat is the staple in this, the Wil
lamette Valley. Like most other coun
tries, we think a mixed industry would 
pay best.

6. So far this winter there has been 
one light snow, that scarcely covered the 
ground and melted off almost immediate
ly. Snow rarely remains on the «ground 
more than a week or two. Of course this 
remark is applicable only to this Valley.
East of the Cascade range the climate is 
more severe.

7. Noted for purity and abundance of 
water. Besides good wells, the streams 
are clear and limpid.

8. About $75 or $80 emigrant fare.
9. From Omaha to San Francisco by 

the U. P. A C. P. Railroads, thence by 
steamer to Portland; thence by boat or 
raii to Independence.

10. Formerly this valley was the finest 
grazing country in the world, but it is 
now almost wholly devoted to agriculture 
East oi the Cascades the people engage 
extensively in cattle raising.

The inquirer will understand that Ore
gon is a big country. It is greatly di
versified in climate and soil. The diver- j 
sity of climate arises from difference in i 
latitude, but largely from the conforma
tion and situation of the country. In 
this, the Western portion, the climate is 
greatly modified by the oceanic current, 
corresponding to the Gulf stream on the 
Atlantic coast. There is plenty of room 
and opportunity for industrious emigrants.

The people are kind, and coming from 
every quarter of the United States, they 
are exceedingly cosmopolitan. There is 
the greatest latitude allowed to individ
ual opinions. The writer of this came to 
Oregon nearly seven years ago, from a 
Southern State, and is thoroughly Ore- 
gonized. That fact may help our enquirer 
to arrive at a safe conclusion.

and
’ O liT k im *  ot life Death has called from j 

dst, our beloved brothel*, Samuel 
in the full vigor of life and with ; 
imise of a bright future before him, 
>ra be it
lvedt That m the death of Brother 

, , Triumph Lodge has lest a good and 
1 menibef, hie parents a dutiful 
d our community a much respected 

stre«t, u\m j mising young man.
Ived* That in token of our respect 

’ORTLAHK memory ot our deceased brother, 
•dge be draped in mourning the 
ime.
W ,  That the Lodge tenders its 

” hy and condolence to the afflicted 
fartbeBor«** *nd family of the deceased.

[iniittdonujw,̂  That these resolutions be n on entcriif. '  . ’ -JT , ,on the minutes, and copies be sent
Kate« #f parent* of th# deceased, and to the

•'Mil*. Bn***. »  for p«b»io*t„
*HY, Comp»*
per nranth

B u e n a  V ista  H om s.

STROlfO
CO......

“ Me and Ed.” are good friends, now, 
and 1 am oi the nomination for
Sheriff. —Johnnie Wright.

I am no candidate for any office.—J. J. 
Murphy.

My influence with the whiskey ring and 
the Good Templars will make it necessary 
for them to nominate me for the Legisla
ture.—G. P. Litchfield.

I am on the high road to success, all 
that is necessary for me to do, is to at
tend the M. E. Church uutil the pri
mary« meet.—Capt. Scott.

“ You are a blasted fool, if you think 
our side won’t win.” Why, the Insane 
Asylum is good for forty votes; “ and 
then I am going to church with the Cap
tain some Sunday.— N. B. Knight.

I am tired of doing the dirty shirt 
work any longer, just for the Recorder- 
ship. I can get to be Warden at* the 
Penitentiary by helping the other side 
and telling tny old friend, J. J., “ by by.” 
—Chas. W. Bowie.

‘Oh sugar I” I treated the entire M.
•upper, and there 

was only one voter in the bunch, and he 
was a Democrat.—R. E. Ramsby.

Yes; Clerk of this county would be a 
very nice office; but then I have bad my 
fill o f taffy. “ Good day.”—A. N. Gil
bert.

I wonder if I would swell up like ^Esops 
frog, should I get the nomination for 
County Treasurer.—N. B. Croasman.

If General U. 8. Grant could have had 
Col. Sal. Ripinsky and me on his staff, 
the war would not have lasted six months. 
—Brigadier Gen. Emanuel Mej%r.

If you will elect me County Clerk just 
once more, I will get married.—M. L. 
Chaimberlam.

How much do baby carriages cost ?—
C. B. Moore.

Mellican and I can give you all the in
formation desired on that subject boys.— 
Major Frank Epluribus Hodgkin.

The people of Portland are doing the 
right thing by trying to make their May
or Governor. Such things am common, 
and I would like if the boys would start 
such a boom here.— Mayor Crawford.

J. J. says he is a little afraid I won’t 
make it. Oh Shaw! I know better. It 
is true my friends laid rae on the shelf, 
out of the way, four years ago, but it 
seems to me that I have been there about 
long enough.—J. C. Peebles.

Me, too. I yearn for the Senatorial 
toga. Whoop!—J. M. Johns.

If my pa is flattened out again I will 
swamp the whole Republican party.—Al. 
Peobles.

See hero boys, if yeu think I  would 
not make a good Sher—.—John Knight.

“ Ramsby is a nice old man,”—John
Minto.

My friends, the county has left me 
here for the last eight years to buy her 
warrants, and I have served her faithful
ly. Now please elect me County Treas
urer.— H. A. Johnson. P. S.— “ The 
combined weight of myself and wife is 
490 lbs.”

I don’t know how it is, but I seem to 
be losing gronnd. The boys seem to have 
tumbled to the “ Murfreesborough” rack
et, and to my war record generally. I 
expect my goose is cooked.— W. G. Piper.

What became of the Itemizkr? Where 
is the Itemize» /  The Itf.mizer didn’t come 
did it? It. just knocks a cogg out of the 
pinion that winds up our weeks business 
to miss that paper. For some reason un
known to us the Itemizer did not coinc 
to our P. 0. hist week.

We have some real estate transactions 
to chronicle this week: T. Mogford pur
chasing the property owned by Mr. E. G. Yonng America Engine Co., of the 
Heath, who purchased the residence of Corvallis Firo Department, will give 
Mr. A. M. Smith. j grand ball at Hamilton’s hall on Wednes-

The Rev. H. Ritner, of Kings Valley, day evening Feb. 22, 1882. Quite a num- 
preachcd here on Sunday eve. 12th inst. | her of invitations have been sent to this

F irem en »*  B a ll  a t  C o r v a l l l » .

Rev. T. S. Sayles of East Portland 
has consented to come ar.d help in the 
protracted meeting to be held at this place 
commencing March Gth. Mr. Sayles has 

! many friends here who will be glad to

l

TK of all kW<* cuonable nt« >■ g 
limai.” con»«* •;( >riiameuttl Pers

A. P. W

J. 8. Coopm
W. P. dp SNA» AV, ' Com.
J. N. V o n  . ) ■

■ ■ • ■ T  B I T « .

place,»« »ell aa to the other town» con
venient to Corvalii». Tlie Corralli» fire
men are famous for their hospitality, and 
viaitors are always made to feel at hom*. 
If any ot our firemen should attend we 
can assure them a pleaaant time.

N fate T e m p e r a n c e  A l l ia n c e .

The following 
umph Lodge I.

ar* delegates from Tri- 
O. O. T ., at this place.

meet him.
We observe a slight mistake in the 

Itemizer concerning Mr. H. Linwille.
He is not the obliging clerk in Mr. Wolf’s 
employ; but Mr. W. S. Linwille may be
found there as smiling as of old. M. II. the State Temperance Alliance, which 

for job work received at this LlnwjUe has gone into businoss with Me^ raet , t  Salem on the ifith inst: Mr». L.
j Villard, at Darker Station. L. Whiteaker, J. S. Cooper, J. N. Yokes,

l»i“Lop and Smith were both called to ; go gut.na Vista precinct is to be di- Miss Emma Stannus, Mr*. E. W. Smith 
— Xl professional business this week vjded singular that none of our people and Miaa Ida Parker, 

erfully r » »  irinting done at I tem izer  office in ' have have had a chance to sign the peti- 
tyle. Order* taken at Indepen- 1 tion asking for the division. We knew 

•Cherid• fulUm nothing of it here until we noticed in the
Tt* ^ yg AU»n he* a fine lot of fur- I tkmI zrr  that the hog skin or battle-flag 

Inf* frames, etc., at his store had been raised on the South side of the
An «rust i, IW-J

Cooper baa been
ar fon- day«

k  brand new stock of

AUie McCauley came down from 
) P E B  : v »** ob Kkead.iy iaat, and will 

a few d M •  home.
E B Y  n E v ,  remedy a poeitive
,  m  a 3'r caianfc, Aphthous and canker 
i l » 11* L. W. Robertson.

when Sl.iloh'a Cure 
ef. Price 10 cent», 

For sale by L. W.

ENDE«*

bo arpï®
on guan*l" ‘
1

rLtiaUM 
You «

WPT* I

IV »»Kl " P ^ l
Me.»,m.rk fur» K,
■"SS? 3  »5• i“'1 grf
r I

! Luckaimute. We are real aorry that we 
confined to his have to spoil that little game but neceasi- 

this week *7 compels it. Where will we get the 
candidates for the county effices if we are

’ . . . . . .  to be cut up in thia maunert Only onnes just received it  * . '
one condition will we allow it, and that
ia if the petiotiera will induce Dallas or 
•or»e other place to furnish some of the 
candidates for office, we will keep quiet.

Proff. Rigler is getting away with the 
measles in fine style. Proff. Jarvis is 
wielding the birch in our school for Mr. 
Rigler during his sickness.

Born—to the wife of Dr. Cooper on 
February 13th, a daughter.

Our loggers are getting on a big disgust, 
this thing of tramping the mountains 12 
to 15 miles through rain and snow is 
becoming monotonous. There is a large 
lot of logs laying in the headwaters of 
the Luckaimute that a little rise of water 
will bring down. There ie plenty of 
snow in the monntains and logger» feci 
confident that there will be high water in 
the apring.

A p p r e c ia t e d .

Two “Hama” Engage In Hortul 
Cvmlmt-Bolh fall on the 

Field «f donor.

On Thursday evening, about sun
down, just as wa were cloaing thia 
form, a disturbance was noticed at 
the China wash house on C street. 
On arriving at the scene of difficul
ties we saw Sam Yekce, tha pro
prietor, with an ugly gash across 
his neslt and bleeding profusely.— 
He was standing when we went in, 
but soon lay down on tha bed. On 
tha floor lay a Chinaman, tiad by 
the queue to the lied stead, and 
several others industriously en
gaged in tying his arms. Others 
who arrived before us say that 
these were beating and stamping 
the one on the floor. At any rate, 
when he was released, he was ap
parently unconscious, and groaned 
featfullr. He was dragged out on 
the side walk, where he lay quite a 
while; and was Anally carried to 
the town jail and taken care of.— 
Dr. Lee was summoned and on ex
amination found that Sam’s wind
pipe had been cut. Ha is serious
ly, but perhaps not dangerously 
wounded. A bloody hatchet was 
found in the room. As to the other 
facts, we are compelled to rely on 
the testimony of the Chinamen 
themselves. They all say the dif
ficulty arose about money. That 
“little Sam,” as he is called, wanted 
Sam Yekee to give him some mon
ey for New Year, which he would 
not do, as “ little Sam” owed him. 
That “little Sam” assaulted Sam 
Yekee with a hatchet and cut him 
as described. That they then pro
ceeded to tie “liHle Sam” to keep 
him ftom getting away.

On Wednesday morning, “little 
Sam" went to Squire Lawrence and 
said : “Sam is going to kill m e” 
and begged to have the marsh a 
keep a watch. This indicates that 
the trouble has been brewing some 
time.

After all, the Chinamen celebrate 
their holidays a good like white 
people.

Telegraphic Summary.
Crop report» from tha Northeast ar« 

gratifying
The vacant foreign missions era to be 

filled this «reek.
A  M. Snteldo died at tha Providence 

hospital at 10:26 on the 11th.
There luu been but one rainfall ia So

nora, Mexico, thia season.
Postmaster* have beuu iavitod to con

tribute to the Garfield monument fuad.
Mary Usually, aged 106 years, died iu 

a San Frauciaco alma house on tho 11th.
Ltander P. Richardson, tha journalist, 

aailed fur Europe from New York on Sat
urday.

A parliamentary report shows that 512 
auapect* are confined in various jails of 
Ireland.

The 73d anniversary of Linoolu’a birth 
was celebrated at San Frauciaco on Sun- 
pay evening.

The bank of Macon and the Villaire 
bank of Periguaua, France, hav* suspend
ed peymeut.

John Sherman denies that Pitney'» 
testimony was like tliat ascribed to him 
by the telegraph.

A large number of nihilist pamphlet», 
prinWu »1 Coburg, and found in Berlin, 
have been seized.

The Tenncue Supreme Court have de
cided tha act readjusting the State debt 
unconstitutional.

Dandy Jim, an Indian prisoner at Fort 
Grant, A. T., wa» killed while trying tc 
escape Saturday.

Several levees in lower Louisiana have 
bean broken by high water, which is 
above th* greatrise of 1867.

Th* House cemmittee on elections hsa 
agreed to dismiss the contest case of Mab- 
son rs. Ostes, from Alabama.

Wm. Tedre shot two girls in a house of 
ill-fame at Syracuse, N. Y., on Saturday 
and then killed himself. One of the 
girls will die.

The republicans of Madrid celebrated 
the anniversary of th* declaration of the 
Spaniah republic in 1873 by a banquet on 
Friday.

Th* Herzegovinian insurgents ham es
tablished a provisional government. Tho 
revolt is increasing and over 60 block 
houses have been destroyed.

Snllivan, who defeated Ryan at Missis
sippi City, gave a sparring match at Chi
cago oh the 11th with Madden, his train
er. Ho goes to Detroit, where he exhib
its Monday with Madden, Jce Goss, Pete 
McCoy and Bob Farrel, and then got» to 
Troy and returns in the apring.

NEW TO DA Y.

B o rn e o  « u d  J u lie t .

Romeo—See how she leans her cheek upon hei 
hand,

O that I had that diamond on her hand, 
That I might rape the fair and gentle wind.

JI'LIKT—Ah, goodness gracious me.

Romeo—Shs s[,eakg:
O.'go on with the chin music for thou art 
As glorious to thia night being o’er my head, 
As is a-er-ura-er-ah aa*is a 
Kind of a sore of a—kind of a ur ah—
A kind of a-haw-sort of a bird like.

Jl'LiET—Oh Romeo, Romeo!
What is thy last name?
Tit, but thy name that is my enemy:
What's Montague? Oh, my what a horrid 

name!
Oh! goodness gracious me, I’d rather die 
Than marry a man named Montague. 
Couldn’t you get the Legislature to change 

your last name.
And for that name, which Is no part of thee, 
Take all myself ?

Romeo—I’ll take thee at thy word;
Call me Robinson and I'll take you 
And all your goods and chatties manors 

rents, .
Revenues, real and personal property, in

surance
Esjiectations, bank account, bonds coujKms, 

stamps 
Even nickels.

JrLiET—O, man in the Harden!
Go away you naughty man.
Who are you? How did you get here ?

Romeo Come up the alley, poieon the doe*. 
And climbed over the back fence,
Behold the ashes on my boots, there is coffee 

grounds
And eggshells on my trousers.
Is your big brother and your father home?

J uliet—If they do see thee, trust me 
They will put an ear on thee.

Romeo—Not much, Mary Ann; say thou the 
word

And 1 will smear your father'■ paste
one;

One that he will remember, aye, ha! ha!
And weep when he remember» it.
Look at this bic*i*s muscle. There is 
A goose egg for you.

Last week, from some cause, connected 
with the mails, we suppose, the Itemizer 
did not reach here until Monday after
noon. The complaint wee loud and deep. 
We regret the occurrence very much, but 
draw tome consolation from the fact that 
the delay teaches us how much the paper 
is appreciated. And this too, notwith
standing our esteemed unprinted con
temporary over th* way says frequently 
and emphatically that “ there's nothing in 
it.”

FURNITUBE STOREI
Mr. S. W. Allen next door to Claggett 

& Merwin's hardware store, has on hand 
a fine lot of furniture,

S p rin g  B eds a n d  M attresse»,
Window shades, wall paper, picture 
frames, brackets, and all goods in that 
line. All orders w ill be promptly filled, 
and all work required of him will be 
done with

N eatness a n d  D isp a tch .
S. W. ALLEN. 

INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 18, 1882,

M. MERWIN.

WEETTI UEin.
IN D E P E N D E N C E ,------OREGON ,

HARDWARE
-AND-

Agricultural Implements

We have opened, one door eaat of the 
“ Belt House,” a depot, whoro we keep 
every kind of

Farm Machinery,
P lo w s . B a r r o w s , D r i l l s  B ro a d -

east R eeders, C u ltiv a tors  
F an  B ills , e tc .,  e tc .

The L&Belle Wagon

.Scientists now all admit that matt dit- 
scusfs art roused by disordered Kidneys or 
Liter, and tftat if fAees greet organs art 
kept in a psr/ert condition, health trill b* 
th* remit. IVA USER'S NAFF K ID 
N E Y  AN D  LIVEH CURE

Is mads from a Siupls Trepiaal Leaf
•F BABB VALVE,

Aed is a POSITIVE Remedy for tha follow
ing Troubles:

Pain in the Back; Severe Head
aches; Dizziness; Biosting; 

Inflamed Eyes; A Tired 
Feeling; Night 

Sweats;
Pains in the Lower Part of the 

Body; Palpitation of the 
Heart; Jaundice; Grav

el; Painful Urina
tion; Malairial

Fever; Fever and Ague;
And »11 tha disaaasa caused by th* Kidneys,

Liver or Urinary Organa bsing out *f anlar.
It is a SAFE and CERTAIN cur* for all 

Female dificulties, euch ss
LF.UCORRHOEA; 1NFLAMATION OF 

THK WOMB; FALLING OF THK 
WOMB; ULCERATION THK 

WOMB.
It will control and regulate Meuetruation, 

and ia an excellent aud safe remedy for fern alee 
daring pregnancy.

Ae a Blood Purifier it is unequaled, for it 
curee the organe that make the blood. For 
BOILS; CARBUNCLES; SCROFULA;WHITE 

SWELLING; HALT RHEUM; POISON
ING BY MERCURY OR ARY 

OTHER DRUG,
It is certain in every case.
For Incontinence; Impotence; 

Paine in the Loin*, and 
all Similar Dieeatee.

It is a safe, sure and quick Cure.
It ia the only known remedy that haa eured 

BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
A* a proof of the purity and worth of thia 

Great Natural Remedy, read the following

C H E M I C A L  A N A L Y S I S :
A. S. LATTIMORE, Ph. L)., L. L. b., 

Professor of Chemistry in the University of 
Rochester, N. Y., knowing the popularity and 
merit of Warnir’h Sake K iDnkt and Liver 
Cuke, after a thorough Chemical Analysis, 
has furnished the following statement:

U nitbrhi it  ok Koch Eftt ir , 
Chemical Laboratory, 

Rochester, N. Y., Jah. 8., 1880.
Mr. IT. H. Warner has placed in my poe- 

session the formula of the medicine manufac
tured and sold by him under the general des
ignation of W arner’s Sake K idney and L iv
er C uke. I have investigated his processes of 
manufacture, which are conducted with ex- 
trome care and according to the best methods. 
I have also taken from his laboratory samples 
of all the material« used in the preparation of 
thiH medicine, and upon critical examination 
I find them, as well as the medicine into which 
thev enter, to be entirely free from poisonous 
or deleterious subsaances.

N* A . L A T T IM O R E .
This Remedy which has done such wonders, 

put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLES 
of any medicine upon the market, and is sold 
by Druggists and all dealers at p«r
bottle. For Diabetes enquire for W arner's 
Safk Diarateh Cl're. It IS a poeitive remedy. 

H . II . W A R I E R  *  C O ., 
R o c h e s te r , N. Y .

H I R A M  S A Y S

FROFMiSIOMAL CA 

J. &  Dam I, M. D T. J. 
• A T I 0 M X  «  L R  

P H Y S IC IA N  AMD
l a i s s e r a . ss. On

OS**, a w  Jeer aaatk at 
wars stare. lUadane* *• 
a treat batweai 3J sad 4th.

Die .asea at woman a sparialtf.
Jaly U IMI ly

-THAT T H l—

Polk County Itemizer

BEST ADVERTISING

h». W. Sau. ML A. Twm.
r u t  «  p i r a a ,

ATTORNITI AT LA*.
Tslapaalaaea, Os.

WlÙ yrarSioa ia all tka Ci atta at Am
itati*.

July O i * i  ly

JOHNSON a  COOPI*.

SALOON ANO BILLIARD H A LL
Ia l i f i a la w , Otages.

Tka Bar ia aapplud with th* vary 
best of

Vlaaa, m ia r s  ta f  Clara»
Jalg U IM l ly

Z. JL kKlPW OKTH, 

A T T O R N *  V — A T — L A W ,

l a t a r y  P a M M .
AlWny. i i Oeagae,

Wtu pesati«, la «O th» Coarta la tha t a t a  
AU bastases istruiteti ta him prom ptly ertam i.
ed W.
.. O Aa» Im OTaalebBUtak, k m  il HIM Street

J. P. IRVINE,
IXDKPKNDINOK, .  OBJMOJL

Groceries and Provision*
T h « largasi flrst «Jota Q r m j  S t* N

In f o l k  O ounty.

Finit Jan, et«,, all eà ìmwmà

*•*1" Si—»riP ro.U iaas, Frsak T .  talee, Tebaece, C‘ ** * ~ '
Queens ware, f r  
■sarta et prie««.

Geode delivered at year taeaeee free efetasm 
Rtaed m t  deer te Poppleten s fariek mm Tint 

Jmiy »  ]«81 In

R a ilr o a d  T i n a  T a b le .

horn

Aleo, a full 
euch ae

I I

stock of eholf hard war«,

Following ie the time table ef the W. O. B. 
R., at thieplaoe.

DEPART.
Passenger trains north......................... 10 A. M
Passenger .reins south......................1:40 P. m.

A R R I V I  PROM.
Passenger trains north..................... 9-.Û0 a. m.
Passenger trains south.....................1:5ft P. M

GROCERY STORE
INDEPKNDENCK, OREGON.

A. Wing, Proprietor.

l i a t r « .  B o lts , L o ck s . S crew s, 
C a rp e n te rs  T o o ls  o f

EVERY VARIETY
—ALSO—

JL'LIET—O gentle Romeo, _  1 o  J
I( vou love m«, uy  so, but don't st«p on my ! NAUR, R o p e s .  SllO Velfl, opGUGS,

Pitt hforks. Etc., Etc.
I.wDirENDBNCK, Or., Feb. 18, 1881.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,
CUTLER-H 

OY8TKRA,
SARDINES,

QU SINS WARS.
And a foil stack at Fami y Uroeariaa, wkiah 

Stand asst door to 
July 21 lilt  ly

SOUTH OF PORTLAND.

AND

Don’t Yon Forget It

A . A SSA LI*
DEALER OI

Clears and Tobaooo. California 
Crackers and Cakes, 

Confectionery.
OYSTER SALOON IN COUNHCTTOH

Open at «11 beare. Stand under prlattaif 
efiee, Independence, Of. nevM-Iy

BEIT HOUSE,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

S. STANNUS, Propri’tr

Ha v i n g  p u r c h a s e d  t i i
Above Hutai, I am now prepara« to 

receive visitors. Tha House ia new a«4 
«saimodious, and haa recently bean

Elegantly Furnished.

Affording Superior AetiommodnMoee, 
The attention of

C O M M E R C IA L  TRAVELERS
Is specially called to our faatlitiaa tar 

famishing them with tha hast th* (M r 
affords.

A*~ Rana R sasowsiul
Jaly IS IMI ly'

X. L. Flouring Mill*
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

SYLVESTER DOUTT.
— PROPRIETOR,-----

Ha v i n g  l e a s e d  t h e  a b o t b
Property, I a<u prepared to d .  a l  

biada ef grinding on short notios. Whowt 
otorad free ef charge for family a ML 

Satisfaotioa Q «arsiitoad. Giva aas
a  DOUTT.

Aac 12 Itti >•

Job  P r i n t i n g

he eelli at bottom 
Drug Store.

(  h i s s  New l> w r .

“ In accordance with a custom that has 
prevailed for a long period of time, 
the Gov. would say, the Mongolian resi- | 
dents of this city are observing their 
New Year Holidays; Thursday, Friday, | 
and Saturday being the days, They ap- j

bunion.

Romeo—Lady, by yonder blessed moon I swear 
That tip« with silver all these fruit-tree tops,

J L’LIET—O swear not by the moon, the incon
stant moon

That monthly changes in her circled orb,
Lest that thy love prove likewise variable.

Romeo—Well, then, by jimminy 
Pelt, by dad
By hokey, by the long armed epoon, by jocks j 
By thunder, Juliet, oh, by goeh—
What shall I swear by?

J uliet—Do not swear at all;
Or if thou wilt, swear bv thy gracious self. 

M  ; Romeo—Well, then, may I he did, dad dud 
df*g goned.

Pa«i hinged to jude; oh, may I he 
T retotal 1 y cow kicked over by a bull rush, 
Dad slam the gaul dinged dadilisted 
Thing to thunder

Cash Store I Cumtux ?

iblo bv indigestion,

tia. Ion of appetite, 
a Vitalize!1 is a p<*' 
h  L. W. Robertaon. 
in calling attention 
Messrs, t laggett & 

her column. Mr. 
here for many years 

an energetic 
special recommen- 

k. Merwin, formerly 
lo r  several years been 

Lewis- 
Marsh ' 
raliabil-

plied to the Recorder for permission to ; (Goes off after some new swears.) 
burn fire crackers. There being no ord ì-1
nance against it, they will doubtless pep-1 Rwrer D a r te r s  ■

Drs. Davidson A Lea request th'
l i l l l .

Dar away.

is ia a o lu t lo n  K a tie « .

The firm of Lines A Alien, is this dav 
dissolved, by mutual consant. Ail claims 

! dna aaid firm are payable to H. M. Lines,
! who will pay all iudeptedness of the firm.

H. M. Linn.
8. W . A lls* .

InDtrEMnEscx, Feb. 9, 1882.

A4nalnlatrret«r*s N ative.
Whereas I, W. P. Connaway, was^on j 

the 3d day of January, 1882, duly ap- 
| pointed administrator of the estate of 
j Thomas Birch, deceased, by the Hon.
I the County Court of Polk county, Oregon,
! therefore, as auch administrator, I hereby 
give*notice that all persons having ciairae 

I against the said estate shall present them, |

ipHR UNDRRSIOINEI) WOULD MOST
epeetfully inform tha cities, ef Raaaa 

Vista and vicinity that kn ban aoeatawtiy aa
head a full lina of
GROCERIES it DRY GOODS,

Caps, Hsrdwa 
ishes, Glsss-1

Boots, sShovs, Hsts, 
wars, Wooden-wars, Disl 
various notions, and would most reŝ  
invite ths public to call and examine boi 
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

TKRMS, STRICTLY CASH.
Prices ss lew ss the lowest, and don't yea

forget it.
NovftmJ. M. B. M A R K .

THE

K r t e r -H a n l l y  E ra r .

« o r  »orerai year 
B * husinass at 1 
le  is known *•>
Sputati on for rs
Biaii-.y.

The petition, asking that all burine»* 
houses be cloned on the Sabbath, which 
was extenairely circulated some two 
weeks ago, w u  not presented to the
Council at ita last meeting.

F o r  n e a t .
A large farm for rent Enquire of A 
ing, Indop-ndcnc*

with proper voucher*, within six months 
knowing thamselve* indebted to the firm from the date of this notice, to ma at L. 
to make settlement immediately. D on 't1 W. Robertaon a drug store, in Independ-
forget this, but re mam bar that . .  Med *"<*■ PuIk county, ffr^on

• | W. P. Cowwswit.
mon*y;_________________  ; Jan. 7th, 18R2. Administrator

P a iB lIr . Bxlt A Piraa,
Those indebte'. to Cooper Bros, will Attorneys for Administrator,

forward

r  FlftS

Neatly Executed

300 Timms/ Erick.
------FON RALE BT-------

Cooper A  Johnson
-  AT TÜNTF

1  í t l C H :  T A U D

—IN—

Independence. Oregon.

r r n u i  BRICE W | U  U A D I A N * 
1 R«r»«d by aa azpariaaMad hriakmaha*and 

sea of a («panar qaeiity. Uva* tofW B i met 
to had Ite mud at 1

faquir« at Cea aw A Jnksaw'a a*aad aa * |  
aaraw at C. sad Fin* a n a s  

J«Jy IMI *a

William* A  Sloper's Sala#*,

Independent», Oregon,
(Naît door to naw Opera Haaae.)

I Owataaars will always la d  tha «aiihastsl 
! brand

Oa hand. Tha aheleaet wtnaa, lwaase awd 
alas osi head ready tar aaWoaars. Th* lawk 
brands ef cigar, for sals. Alas a Iwt-aimn 
billiard Uhl. ia th. keas*WIU.I AMS A fiLOrn 

%JAM

All modera improvements Restasses!
th* bast is th* city. Open all da 

IKE>
Prof Sweet informs ns that a deal of 

merriment wsa created in school the other 
day. The Rhetoric claas found, among 
the sentence* given for correction, the 
following: “ The editora want off on a
jamboree.'' The sentence is so clearly and , diately. 
manifestly faulty that wa do not wonder W a s t e * .  ,  , , ,  _
at the merriment. Corrected, it read« Oak wood, towed in two-foot length*. P h y S l C i a n  a n d  tS U r g H O n , 
‘Editors ntrer go off on a jvnboraa." — 1 delirerad at offiae of Belt A  Pipe*, on TNI'TFtVDffNCff ORRfJGV

Funny, w»«i't it I sihacrptio* to It iw izis  ‘  ««at la

Wa mean whit we aay. SMITH,

city, upen su dsy.
J. H BRENNER. Prop’r.

O .  A .  W A L L E R ,

km4 ¿«olor In

I Gun*, Riflc«v Revolver*,
FISHING TACKLE, CUTLEftY,

; sod Ab*»«» * ~
!»• mmK'c 4"**Were.

L. W. ROBERTSON.
■* •

Druggist and Apothecary
INDIPENDRNO*, Oi

X


